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Protonation of the pump loading site blue-shifts the α-band of
heme a in cytochrome oxidase
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The pumping mechanism of cytochrome aa3 oxidase (CytOx) is
still poorly understood and more information is needed on the elec-
tron and proton structures of the catalytic intermediates. The hemes
are known to titrate according to a simple anticooperativity model
with midpoint potentials that are weakly pH dependent. Previously,
we have shown that heme a has two spectral components in the α-
band with peaks at 605 nm and 602 nm [1]. Redox titrations per-
formed in the genuine environment of living cell showed that the
602 nmand 605 nm components titrated as heme awhen it had a high
and low potential, respectively, and we proposed that the 602 nm
spectrum was formed when the pump loading site (PLS) site was
protonated. However, a weakness of this work was the complex en-
vironment of the living cell. Here we perform redox titrations in the
isolated bovine enzyme using precise multiwavelength spectroscopy
with full spectral ﬁtting to follow the hemes in both the Soret- and α-
bands. Both hemes titrated with midpoint potentials of 340 mV and
230 mV at pH 7.0, in excellent agreement with previous work [2]. The
α-band of heme a ﬁrst appeared at 604 nm, shifted to 603 nm when
half-reduced and then to 605 nm when fully reduced, clearly indica-
tive of more than one spectral component. The 602 nm component
titrated with the same proﬁle as the occupancy of heme a when it
has a high midpoint potential. However, at pH 6.0 the magnitude is
only half the occupancy predicted by a simple anticooperativity
model consistent with the presence of a second 1-electron state in
which heme a has a similar midpoint potential but absorption band
at 605 nm. The relative magnitude of the 602 nm feature increases
with pH until it dominates at pH 9.0 suggesting that the 605 nm form
of high potential heme a involves proton uptake. We propose that
the absorption band of heme a shifts to 602 nm when the PLS is
protonated but Glu242, which sits just below the hemes and is the
proton donor to the PLS, is unprotonated. The additional information
that the spectral decomposition affords has the potential to provide far
more detail on the electron and proton structure of CytOx.
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Superoxide-generating activity of mitochondrial cytochrome c
oxidase is inhibited by Ca2+
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Isolated cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) from bovine heart catalyzes
reduction of Nitro Blue Tetrazolium (NBT) orWater Soluble Tetrazolium-
l (WST-1) to colored monoformazans in the presence of excess H2O2.
The reduction is inhibited by superoxide dismutase and can be
assigned to generation of superoxide radicals (HO2*) by CcO [1–3]. The
SOD-sensitive reduction of NBT or WST-1 is inhibited by KCN and
KSCN indicating that the process is associated with the heme a3/CuB
binuclear center (BNC). The reaction runs for hundreds of turnovers of
CcO and is likely to be a true catalytic activity. The reaction is associated
with consumption of H2O2 and release of O2 and can be explained
by cyclic process including 3 steps: (1) Ox+ H2O2 ∗ FI607 + H2O;
(2) FI607 + H2O2 ∗ FII580 + HO2*; as to step 3, two mechanisms have
been considered in the literature: (3a) FII580+ HO2* ∗ Ox+ O2, or (3b)
FII580 + H2O2 ∗ Ox+ HO2* where Ox, FI607 and FII580 denote the
resting oxidized Compound I and Compound II states of CcO, respec-
tively. At low concentrations of H2O2 reaction 3a can prevail, whereas
at high concentrations of H2O2, reaction 3b may become more
important. The HO2* radicals formed convert ﬁnally to O2 through either
dismutation or reduction of FII580 to Ox (step 3a). So the net process
corresponds to catalase reaction: 2 H2O2 = O2 + 2H2O. However, the
reduction of CcO Compound I to Ox by H2O2 occurs in two single-
electron steps, rather than in a single two-electron step as is typical of
catalase. Hence the process is denoted as pseudo-catalase cycle [1, 2].
While the pseudo-catalase activity of CcO is associated with the func-
tion of BNC, it is found to be strongly inhibited by Ca2+ ions, although
the calcium-binding site is rather distant from the BNC. The ﬁndingmay
point out to structural communication between the Cation Binding Site
and the BNC.
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Bovine cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) pumps four protons in each
catalytic cycle through H-pathway including a hydrogen-bond net-
work and a water channel in tandem. Protons, transferred through the
water-channel from the negative side of mitochondrial inner mem-
brane into the hydrogen-bond network, are pumped to the positive
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side of the membrane electrostatically by net positive charges on a
heme (heme a) iron created upon electron transfer to the O2 reduc-
tion site. The water channel is closed after O2 binding to initiate
proton-pump, in order for blockage of backward proton leak from the
hydrogen-bond network, which determines the proton-pumping
direction. Thus, four protons must be collected in the hydrogen-bond
network before O2 binding [1].
The present X-ray structural improvements of the oxidized/
reduced CcO to 1.5/1.6 Å resolution from 1.8/1.9 Å resolution for
searching the structural bases for the pumping-proton collection and
storage reveal a large cluster composed of 21 water molecules and a
Mg2+ site including Glu198. The cluster is tightly sealed sterically
against proton exchanges with the cluster outside except for a short
hydrogen-bond network connecting the cluster with H-pathway.
Existence of ﬁve proton-acceptable group hydrogen-bonded with the
cluster suggests sufﬁcient storage capacity for four proton equivalents.
The redox-coupled X-ray structural changes in the electron transfer
pathway from a copper site, CuA, which is the initial electron acceptor
from cytochrome c, to heme a suggest redox-driven effective proton
donations from the cluster to H-pathway, facilitated by Glu198 which
bridges CuA and Mg2+. These results indicate that the cluster is a
crucial element of the proton-pumping system of bovine CcO.
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